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The Missouri Miner 
Missouri School of Mines & Metallurgy 
Volume 31 (Featurin g Activ1ties of Stude nts and Faculty of MSM) Number 1 
FRESHMEN: R AD WANTED: ACTION BY I Registration Re·aches Expectations AND OBEY OR ELSE STUDENT COUNCIL. 
1. Freshmen Must wear regula- Last se mester the 'Miner" Ninty-Seven Enrolled So Far tion suspenders at all times un- s tuck it s neck out and asked the 
ti! notified by the student counci l S tudent Coun cil to for mul ate a KIBURZ LAPA,0r NEW to remove them . definite haze pl an . We ask again, I , UL, ' 
2. Al l Freshmen Must be pres - while the term is new and while ~UNER STAFF HEADS ent at a ll local athletic contests . the August body 1s bemg re -
mass_ meetings, and _ an y othe ; [ f~rme-d, :o that th e few who even Wi'th _the_ b egi~ning of the ne" 
meetmgs of the enJL!re st udent half -h eartedly back the S tu dent s emester the Mme r agaiu re-
body. Coun cil won 't appear to ,be rrdi - sumes pu blication with this firs t 
culo us whe n they ask our few i ssu e. On ly a few of those wh c 
new Frosh to remove unhe althy were formerly •on thee iBoard 
sax or a belt . have returned th is semester. In 
3. All F resh men Mus t carry a nd 
provide matches for upperclass-
men at all times. 
If there is no action m ay we the last iss ue of th e Spring sem 4. F res hm en IVl!ulSt not w,ear ,; :gge st that the S. C. dispense, ester a call was m ade for those 
high school let ters. he ncefor th, with the sale of sus - who were desirnus of serv ing or 
5. Freshmen Must not wear penders a·nd the distribution of any of the staffs for this semes-
hclts or M. S. M. J ewe lry . the so-called "freshman rul ,es ." It ter to app ly to the Staff Off icer , 
6. Freshmen Must keep off the is the Student Council which ap - as lisle.ct on the masthead . Ver, 
grass of the campus . pes rs foolis h 'when a li st of ru les few appli ed but we g athe red to-
7. Freshmen Must "button" are put ou t and the only use to gether enough framework of a 
their caps to Seniors ,wheen re - w hich they are put is as book - sta ff to begin this semester . Th e 
quested by same . m arks by the freshmen . Editorial Staff st ill has , several 
8. Freshmen Must not wear Th en, too, an d we hesitate to m em b ers of the Board left. It will 
Registration 1ast week nudged 
the ant icipated goal, when, at the 
time this paper w ent to press, a 
total of ninety-seven st ud en t s 
were enroller in MS-M for the 
summer classes. 
Arrnong those enr,olled are Emi-
lio C. F rigerio from Bolivia who 
is the winner of a scholarship 
\from the Hauschild Mining In-
,terests, and also from Pan ama 
_comes Ma rco A . Bogan tes spon -
sored by the Mssourj State Fed -
eration of Womens Clubs. T he 
School of Mines also has three 
new veter ans; they are Dean A. 
Brands from Webs ter Gro ves , 
).Vlelvin M . Migner y fr om St. J os-
eph, Mo., and Everett T . Hal -
comb from Be lle , Mo. 
The breakdown of student s silk garme nt s or loud socks. ,br oach the tender subject-what consist this semester of B,ll Ben- enroll ed in each department g_ Fr -esh men Must know t he .a.bo ut -dischargees? Vets get ev - nett, R alph Mathews, W. A. rea ds as fo llo ws: Minin g, nine; following tacts about M. s. M. ery brea -k- give 'em every break. •Schaeff er, and J ack SmHh . Jn Metallurgy, seven; Ci vi l En gi -and ,be able to tell upper class - It will sav,e multi tud inous tro u- the Sports D epartment we h ave nee ring, eleven; Mech anical Engi -men at all times: bles. J ,oe L aPage as acting Sports ·Edi - meering, eight ; Elec tri ca l Eng i-1. When was M.S .-M. fo u nded? Shou ld the School be endowed tor. J oe served l ast semester as neering, twe lve; Ceram ics, fi ve; 2. Who was the first direc to r with a Student Council that acts the writer 'of ' ·As A Miner Sees Chemical Engineering, ninete en; of M. s. M.? as it should, one w,hich can tn uly It." N one of the B u sin ess Staff Science, thi ·ee; Special cour ses, 
3. Who we re the first three be called S tu dent Council instead of las t se,mes Ler returned to ten; and twelve uncl ass ified. gra du ates? 1 of Stupid Council as the past few school; but we have Walter Ki- Upperclas smen l)lay be int er-4_ Wnat are th e graduaJting de- : h ave been du bbed, how about re - rburz, who served on the Staff •ested eo know tha t the,·e a,re only 
partments? ! pr ese nti ng the . interests of the several semesters ago as acting ,tw enty - eig ht Fr es hmen to six ty -5_ Who is hea d of each of Stude nts in sofar as the "Cut iBgsiness Ma n ager , an d Art Fuld- nine Upperc 1as smen . Or is th at these depart m ent s? r ule, " the Student Union, O:fd'ice ner and Don E ason on .the Staff. ,enough odds?? 
10. Fr eshmen Mu st know >the despotism , we ekend entertam- Th e Circulation Staff w as also 
words to , The Silver and Gold," men t, an d un r uly fa culty mem -
1 
ha rd hit by m en leaving schoo l, 
"Mining Engineer/' and "Fi,ght ,b:e.r,s are concern ed. lea v i·ng only Eric Rolaff and 
Misscuri Miners ." j Here's hopin' fo r some mu ch Henry Kruse fo r th e job. The re 
11. Freshmen Must n ot throw ne eded ac tion. : are st ill many vac anci es on eac h 
VETS GET ACQUAINTED 
AT USO LAST WEEK 
cigarette bu •tts, paper, or trash on 1 --- - --- - of th ese Depa r tment s and a ny - The Campu s Ve ter a ns A sso-
the campus. , -GUE CLUB plJT· S IN one in sc hool who wi shes tp try ciat ion h eld their in it ial m ee t-12. Freshmen must keep their = c iLd for a position on th e S tafl ing of the summec Thu rs day , 
hand s cut of their pockets. . , (fl,LL fQR MEMBERS ,sho uld cont act it' s ·· respective June 7, at B:OO ,? M. in the U SO. 13. Freshm en Mus t keep their • · ' he a d. To b ecom e a m embe r of It w as in th e te rm of a Ge t-Ac -hair rea sonably cut. Profe ssoi· D. H. Erkile t ian, Di- th e lYin er _Board, a t ry-out mu st ,qu ain te d mee ti n g fo r the n ew 14. All Fr e shmen Mus t walk r ector of MS M's Glee Cl-ub, last serve ef,frciently for one sem es - 1 vet erans an d the g ue sts of h onor on the east side of Pine Street we r,k m a de a pl ea for m ore mem - ter on any one of the S ta ff s . inclu ded Mr. Mel vin M. Mignery from 8th to 12th Street. be rs fo r th at gro up. Th e fir st Th e Min.er will b e publi shed of St. J ose ph, Misso uri, and M r. All Freshmen vio lating these pr actice hour fo r the semester eve ry Tu esday of the Sum mer Dean A. Br and s of Webs ,e r rules shall be subjec t to discipli- :ook pl ace la st Thu rs d ay even- semester as fa r as it is p ossible . G r ove s. Br a nd s was wit h Un cle na ry punishment. in g -at 7:00, in the audit orium of H will be dis t r ibu te d thro ugh Sa m 's Na vy w hi I e Mign ery Roll call sha ll be ta ken at the Parker Hall and it w ill meet th';, Fra ternity h ouses and P arker served with the Ar my . 
above specifie d occasions an d ea ch succe edin g Thu rs day at the H all fre e of ch arge ; but those The group enj oye d cof[ ee, 
you Shall be present. (.['hese r ule s :n me time and p lace thro ughout who d esir e to obt ain a cop y sandwiches, and doughnu ts se rv -and regu lations are to be en- t.he remainder of the ter m. . [ thr ough the mail ,eac h week wit! ed .by !Program Chai rm an V. J. forced by the Sophnmore class, Quote Mr . E rkil etian, "We ha ve to send the Sub scr;pt ion Smi th , and m embers di scu ssed backed up by the Ju nior and Sen - h ave a nu mb er of r equest s for price of $.50 to th e llli ssou r i the . final pl a ns for the prese n tJ -ior classes. Toug.h Fresh men will appe arances in this vicinity 1 and Miner, Rolla, Mo. ; tion of a servic e fl ag to the 
,be handled in a ty.pical Miner a re only holdin g up for a few I l S ch ool. P res en t plans ar e to ha ng fashion, which m ay mean any - rr:ore m f,mbe rs so th at w e can . I took the recip e f or thi s cak e ' the f)_ag in P a rker H all just over 
thing. real-ly m ake a showing. You don't I out of the cook book. Yo1u. dj d the st atue of Mr . P arker , and th e -By or der of the have to be good-ju st bring your perf ectl y right de a r. It never pr esenta tion sh ould t ak e plac e in 
STUDENT COUNCIL voice a nd we 'll do the rest." I sh ould ha ve bee n pu-t in. the late summer. -
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TUESD AY, JUNE 12, 1945 
I when the ho t summ er sun ap -
1 
pears. (Dves anyone remember 
back far enough to know wh at 
!
S un is?) Most of the Campus 
Wanderers are now wandering 
how far o,u;t they have to sw im to 
find that grass they have heard 
so much about. 
trhe G. P. Hounds are fighting 
one another to take English now. 
STAFF OFFICERS The summer semester has Rumor J,as it that the Sc otch Dio -
' starte d off with a bang and the I genes of said Departm er,t passed 
EDITOR-IN -CHIEF ........... .......... ........ ..... BILL BENNET T excitement around town is terr i- out six "Es" last semester . The 
fie. Th e town p ull s in the side - operation must have softened up 
SPORTS EDlTOR. ......... .. ......... ...... .... .... .... JOE LA PA GE , walks at ten - thirty instead of the the good Doctor's heart a little. I 
BUSINESS MANAGER ........... ....... .... .. WALTER KIBU RZ 
I 
usual _te n o'clock so that the Min - have a wee bit of Scotch in m e,, 
ers w11J ,be sure to get their share too . 
Represented for Kation Advertis - i of the thrilling moments of Roll a I Wanted, one rowboat. Any one 
ing by- I Membff ll f e. An out of town car which knowing whereabouts of such a 
National Advertising Service , Inc. f:'lssocialed G:>He5iale Pres~ didn't realize the tranquility of I craft please contact Prof. Lloyd 
College Publisher s Representative Dimibui or ef l' th is v ici nity backfired a trifle t oo in · the basement of P a rk er H all. 
420 Madison AvR. New York, N.Y. , lo ud after curlew the other ni<>ht Jf no one can fUl·ni sh same, he 
G:>He5iale Die,est 
1 
!With _the result that he Gest:po Will have to leave the sandbags m 
,an d frre d epartment arrived on his doorw ay and let the Fem ale 
tha scene with breakneck speed. employees of the school take 
T he crowd was so enormous that (their daily swim. Come on, fel-
traffic ha d to be rerouted for lows, give; I want to get an "E" 
,hou•rs. This fast life is killing me! ou t of "E con" this semester. VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN 
Eaves' Drug Store 
College Texts and Supplies 
Excellent Fountain Service 
SW CORN.ER OF 9TH AND PINE 
Most of the sbwdents in school T he love life of the Miner is 
I have been running around with still at a low ebb. Mottin is still 
1 
those lean, gaunt looks during the plodding a long slow but sure; 
I past week . Now that the situation Alvarez is trying to buy a car so 
has been remedied we can di vulge that he can compete with Sidney; 
1 
foe vital secrets. The re seems to Pop Snowden still clings to the 
1 be a cook shortage in the dis trict. idea of starting the firs works 
The K ap p a Sigs and the Sigma abo ut this F ourth of July ; 
Nus were about to grab anyone Masterson st ill clings; F inley 
who could boil water at the same finally arrived in town and gave 
time that the Pi K A cook turned the Lambda Chi phone a res\. 
up on sick call. T he poor lads Come on, fellows, don't beli ev~ 
---- -- ----------------------- 1 were running aro und with can - everything you hear. Rolla girls 
r,2,!:Jalistic gleams in their eyes for aren't really as bad as a!J that. 
FAULKNER'S DRUG STORE 
The Rexall Store 
Stationery, Candy, Fountain Service 
a few days.--JPass me a toothpick A,tout the only thing even 
J eeves. faintly resembling a party was 
Tu cker alie viate d the cigarette 1 t hrown over at the home of Rol-
shortage last weekend by flood-
1
1a's own Zoot Suit er, Rolaff. He, 
ing the m arket with Kools, Spuds 
1
.Mottin, and Tr iangles Mad Man-
and Marvels . He was ti.Ted of I iac Butch had to flip a coin to see I hearing our L. A. Celebrity, Sid- which one would grow a b eard 
ney, complain about Le o (The I an d try to convince P op Kelley 
younger of the Hechinger Twin s) that he was old enough to gather 
who seems to have found Sidn ey's up a case of, as L aPage u sed to 
private cache of Butts . (On sec - put it, " The Wild Moose Milk of 
and thcc :ght, Jeev es, give that he Gzark.s." 
;;----------------------------.., I toothpick to Sidney, we wouldn't iBreak, the Mastermind of the 
want him to burn his fingers.) Chem Engine D epartment has 
-DROP IN AT-
SAND Y 'S 
the MINER'S hang,out 
The influx of new Frosh has J decided to give the School a treat 
been terrific . Th e most accurate and stay around this summer 
count taken so far places the to - J with a rough three -h our sche-
ta l at the en01:m ous total of ten, I dule. To prove his good in ten -
' (Hubb ard didn't even have to lions toward the town of Rolla, 
use his toes this time). Of course he enlisted the aid of "Wingfoot" 
-:-.-_•_•_•_a_•_-~-._._._._._•_::----- _•_•_•_•_•_•_-__-__•_•_•••_•_-__•---- --...! this total does not count the Co - Broderick to keep the L itlle Na-
:------------------------ ■-■- --,,;;,;-;. eds who have hil upon the brii- poleon of the Ri tz in goo d com-liant idea of remaining unclassi - posure. Cmne on, Bill, when are 
Union Bus Depot Hw y. 66 at 11th St. 
JN O. W. SCOTT 
PI·escr iption Druggist. 
57 years at 8th & Pine 
fied to esc2pe the Rules. Well, you going to give the younger 
Sophs, what are you waiting for ? generation .of Rolla females a 
A. P. 0. fin ally gol their ''Keep treat and show them the Triangle 
Off The Grass'' signs up. Their Trophie s some night. 
"reason" for delay seems to be Well, that's about a ll I saw be-
I that the signs disappear so fast fore the Jig.his we nt out Satur-
that they are likely to be gone day night so I'll close. Ju st one 
before they are really needed thing, boys, this will pmbably be 
- ------ - -- - - -- - _ __ _ ' ________ I the last semester that the cnroll -
l
~M~O~D~EYA-RW...N~Dy,,+,,,~R~Y~C-AV'LrAE'¥....,.. -.,,._N~:~--,1• ;~:£~l}~:~vae::Ia~::na1~ ~:~ s s;I,~ 
JI::, 4% get a good start on \he upward 
trail. rI'he only way to do this 1s 
9th & Pine Sts . Phone 392 to see 1f we can get some of the 
good old traditional Miner spirit 
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house will be .allowed 1bwo entries Fin al stand ings were: UPTOWN 
for the twenty-seve n ho le course . 1-Eng ineers Club 
They will be pa ired off to serve 2-Lambda Chi Th urs.-FrL-Sat. Jw10 14-15 - 16 
as a check for each othe1"s score . 3-4-4Pi iK A , S igma Nu Shows 7 - 9 P. M. 
In the mid dle of J1u'1y or early 5-6-Kappa Sigma , Theta K ap FIRST RUN IN ROLLA! 
I 
August an ou tdoor swimming 7-Tri angle · Redd y McDowell, Preston Foster 
meet is to be held at the Rolla ' , 8-Sigm a P i and Rita Johnson 
swimming pool. T he usu al event s Mthough no official all - star - in -
w ill be pr esented and the diving · team w as cho se n the .gener al con- "THUNDERHEAD, SON OF 
As the Su mmer_ sen1ester gets wHl be from the . high board in- 1 sensus seem to agr ee on the fo l- FLICKA" 
underway we beg1n to thmk of stead of the low board as is cus - Jcowmg select10ns: iP., Bob Vree - - also -
the intramur al sports season. tomary in the indoor matches. land, Engineer, ; C., J ack Ozawa, Als o- LATEST NEWS 
Coach Hafeli recently called a Entrie s will be limited to one man I Engine ers; lb., Bill Rutled ge, :Pi Chap, 4 of "Jung le Quee n" 
mee ting of the m arra ger s of all in each event . Coach Hafeli hopes K A; 2b., Fr ank IGein, T heta and A ll- Sta r Band Rally 
org aniz ations wishing to com - to announce more details in the K ap; 3b ., J1oe Al va rez , K appa Sig; ----- - - --·---
pe te . Seven organizations are n Ear f u ture . IS. S.
1 
J ack ,Nomi, Engineers; S . F ., Sun. -Mo n . June 17- 18 
li sted a s contenders for the J oe Alvarez of K appa Sigma Ralph Mathews, Pi K A; Out - I Sun , Con t . Sh ow from 1 P. M. 
Championship of summer sports . ,w ss appointed cha ir man of a I fiel d , J .ay K:rath, Kappa Sig; L eo FIRST RU N l'N ROLLA 
T he bill of fare fo r the next three com m ittee to pick an all - star · H ech inger, T heta K ap , an d J im La na Turner, Lara.ine Day an d 
months will consist of Softba ll , team to represent the school in N ishioka, Elnginee rs. Susan Pete r s in 
T ennis, Golf and Swimming. , softball .games with vario u s out - --------- "KEEP YOUR POWDER DRY" 
Wednesday, June 13, is the day sid e org ani za tions . Serving on ROY 'BOYD YEAR'S Al so Latest News and Comedy 
scheduled f.or the opening of the the commi t tee with Alv arez will T u es. -We d,-Thurs. June 19-20-21 
softb all se as on . Each -team will be th e ma nagers of all teams tak - TOP CIVIL GRAD Sh ows 7 an d 9 P . M . 
play six games and they shall be en pa r t in ·the intramural pro - 1 Roy Boy d_, P hi K appa P ru_·, ' FIRS T RUN rN ROLLA 
run off as a round - robin. Pre - gra m . T B t p Th Fr ed McMurray, June Haver , 
se as on favorites are Lambd a Chi Coach H af eli ha s promised to .au e a 
1
' ' et a T a u , P res, - Joan Leslie , Gene Sheldon and 
d th Ind d book 0~ame s w ith Vichy , Fort dent of A. S. C E. , etc., ·had an e epen ent teenatme,.'edThae Wood and St. J a mes. fie has not another honor p laced on his re - ' Alan Mowbray in • 
'Bu rea u of Mines has cord wh en he was notified tha t "WHERE DO WE GO 
te am but no informa tion is avail - comp lete d ar r a ngemen ts and . will he had - been awarded a Ju nior FROM HERE" 
a,ble as to th at · te am 's pr ospects . n ot do so un til the team has been - · Al so- Selected Sho t s b ' cts Membe rsh ip an d Certific ate as a -----------~-~~--~-J_: __
~:t~onT:ir ae"!~~~: t:~ t~~~tt~:::~;~ ~~ckt:d·f~t e:nsq~:~ i:.n~ ~~ ~'.:;!~ pr ize to the ou tsta nding Civil En - , >+++os •w•wv+~ .,,~ 
Si gma Pi for the -dubious honor will ,be played on the upper field gmeenng graduate for the year. j ROLL AMO THEATRE 
of being the l eague's d oormat. P i a t 3:00 on Sundays . I T he awa rd was made by the 
iK A and Sigm a Nu are figured to <:.PRil'iG STANDINGS , Kan s: s C1ty Sect10n of th e Amen- We d.-Thurs. June 13-14 
take the third and fourth slo ts in T he Engineer 's C 1 u b w as ca n ~oc, ety of Civil Engmeers. i A dm. 10¢- 25¢ 
final standing s unless L ady Luck cr ow ned champions of the intra - The pnz e is awa rd ed on th e Shows 7 and 9 P. M. 
lends a frequent helping hand . mural sports parade for the l:;as1s . o_f . pers onality, leadership, John Sutton and Gene Tierney in 
:Besides the entrance of the Bur - •rhc ol ye ar 1944-45. F ollowing · a nd ab ility as displayed on th e "THUNDERBIRDS" 
ea u of Mines in t,o - the sporting dosely on their h eels was L amb - i camp us. Also Selected Short Subjects 
p ict>or e there have be en two oth - da Chi . The boys from the ea ting I . Fri .- Sat. June 15-16 
er m ajor changes _ in the schedule clu b pl aced high in all " major I BUY A WAR BONP TODAY Adm . 10-25¢ as comp ared to the Sprin g Ros- , spor ts, w alkmg away w1th hon - _ __ _ Sat . Cont. Shows from 1 P. M. 
ter. Kappa Sig will n ot en ter a ors in Softball, T rack and Golf. __________ ., - TWO BIG FEATURES -
1eam due to the short age of play - ' The teams lined up a s follow s : ----------• Edward Everett Horton and 
ers an d The ta K ap - h as j o::1ecl Engi neers Clu ,b ........ .... 2616 .. """,.,."""""'"'"'"""---• Gladys Geor ge in 
forces with T ri angle in ord er to L ambda Chi .2377 "STEPPIN' IN SOCIETY" 
· make up for bO'\h orga nizat ions K app a Sigma .... 228 1 Pl us Second Big Featme-
deficiency in playing m aterial. It Pi K A .. ......... .......... .2046 Gene Autry and 
w as als o de cided at th e m eeting Sigm a -P j ....... .1381 Smile y Burnett e in 
t hat tea m s ma y pick up pl ayer s Triangle ..... 1283 "SOUTH OF THE BORDER" 
onl y w ith :h e oppos itio n' s con - ·Thet a Kapp a Phi.. 718 -als o-
sen t . If th e op posin g tea m r ef us- P ace d by the pitchin g of Bob Chap. 5- "Black Arrow " and 
,:s to all ow a t ea m to sp ri nkle Vr eela nd th e Engineer s Club . I\ "}lelicopter " 
t heir li ne up with pi ck-up s ,the wal k ed a w ay w ith the Softb all 
game w ill be forfeited to the League. No te am SCOTed . mo re 
te am with full stren gth on •the t.han fo ur runs off Vree land dur -
field. 1 ing the €n tii-e seaso n an d he 
A ll ga mes w ill be played at pi tched th ree sh u to uts . 
seven o 'clock on th e u pp er Ath - · 
letic F ie ld Po stp oned ga mes will R TRY OUR-
~:h:al:e~d on open days of t he 
I 
M CHICKEN.BURGERS 
Following the S oftball sea son m 
the Tenm s tourn am ent will be ,. FRENCH FRIES 
run off . E a ch OTganizati on is al - j 
low ed on e en t r y in the single s 
and one in the dou bles. (l'he t our -
n ame nt will al so be a R ou nd-
Robin in ste ad of the u su al dou ble 
eli minati-on as h as been the r ule 
in the p as t . Game time fo r 'Lenn is 
will be 5: 15 P . M. 
Th e Golf matche s are to st ar t 
.at the same ti me a s th e sof tb all 
season. Contestants w ill h av e the 
entire term in which to p lay t heir 
matches and the winner will be 
dete rmined by the score s hand -
ed in to the coach ' s office . Each 
MILK SHAKES 
DROP IN EVERY NIG KI' 
AT THE 
BLACKBERRY PATCH 
Ope n Until 1 P. M. Satu r days 
Till 12 Weeks Nights 









7TH & ROLLA PH ONE 412 
Sa turd ay June 16 
M icluig ht Ow l Show at ll:30P.M. 
Adm. 10¢-25¢ 
Bo b Hope a.n d Pa .ulette G oddard 
-in-
"CAT AN D THE CAN A RY" 
Also - Sele cl ccl Short Subject s 
Sun .-Mon. June 17-18 
/\ elm . .10<'- 2a(' 
Sun. Matinees 1 - 3 P. M. 
N ight Shows 7 a nd 9 P . M . 
DO UBLE F EA TU RE PR OGRAM 
Ols<in and J ohn son a nd 
Grace McDonald in 
"SEE MY LAWYER " 
-Plu s-
O Jsen a nd John snn in 
"ISLE OF TABU" 
Also- fset ec ted Shor t Subj ects 
T uesday June 19 
Adm. 10¢-25<' 
Show s 7 a nil 9 P. M . 
Da ve O'Bri en aud T ex Ritter in 
" ENEMY OF TH E L AW" 
Al so- Sel ec ted Short Subj ects 
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~ 
THE RITZ ROLLA 
-ALWAYS-
70 DEGREES COOL 
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday 
June 17-18-19 
3--DAYS--3 
FIRST RUN l'N ROLLA 
Fredric MARCH 
Betty FIELD in 
'fOMORROW THE ORLD 




The Kappa Slgs are starting off 
the summer se me ster with three 
acti ves and one pledge. The ac -
tive s are Rigo Saenz, Bill Sch ir -
mer, and Joe Alv arez; the pled ge 
is S idn ey Franklin, J r . 
Due to the lack of members at-
1end ing schoo l at pre s•ent, th e 
,chapter is serv.ing mea ls for some 
of th e Indepen ,dent s and a few 
o the er fraternity men. 
SIGMA NU 
The G amm a Xi Chapter of Sig-
m a Nu Fraternity came through 
rushing with two good pledge s : 
are Jim Snowden, Commander; Marco Bogantes, t ransfer stu -
Art Fuldner, L ieutenant Com - dent from Semo. State College 
m ander; Bill iBennett, Recorder; pledged Sigma Pi. He is one of 
Willard Sch aeffer, Henry Kruse, our neighbors from South of the 
Pete Bermel, Ric Rolaff, and Wal - Border, coming from Panama. 
ter Kiburz, who was initiated last Although this is not a full quo-
Friday night . The Chapter has a of men, the table is being kept 
kept its kitchen open and are \ •open with some v,e;,:y excellent 
now serving meals at the house. : meals being served by their cook, 
LAMBDA OHi ALPHA '1 Mrs. Ellenberger. 
Alpha Delta of L ambda Chi II'he frat. will be a little short 
Alpha is starting the summer on men for some spo.rt s, bu t they 
with 16 men. Four pledges are : ' wlll be out, even if in a small 
"Chuck" LeBrell, Dick Walt er, number. 
' Glenn Dameris, and Reinholdt J 
Popittz. I DR. MARSH TAKES OVER 
The twelve actives returning FROSH CHEM CLASSES 
Jnclude six seniors : Carl Finl ey, I The Ch emis!.ry Dep artment has 
Art Meenen, Don Meyer, Dean added a m ember to the faculty . 
Daniel s, Bob !Heineck, and Bill IJ'he new face seen by the Fresh-
Kehner; one junior, Crisco Buter - man Chemistry classes is that or 
baugh, and fi ve sophomores, Don Dr. Alfred Marsh, who recently 
Allbaugh, J oel Teel, Paul Geb- came to Roll a from Sou 'thwestern 
ha rdt, J ack Masterson, and L es University, where . he taught a 10¢ ADM . 20¢ Fred Haw tho rne of Roll a, and I 
Incl. Tax Lloyd Kohrs of St. Lou fa. Th e 
Actives 
Miller. gro 1u1p of Navy V-12 students . 
The house is planning a dance The previous experience o( 
for shortly af ter mid-semester. Dr. Marsh is ',(aried. He has returning this summer ~
LET'S KEEP THE OLD MINER 
SPIRIT GOING 
Until the Boys Come Back 
ROLLAMO SODA SHOP 
WALLACE TUCK ER 
+ Pop Kelley's + 
905 PINE 972 
ROI.LA STATE BANK 
Mem ber or 
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 
Large Enough To Serve You 
Strong 'Enough To Protect You 
Small Enough To Know You 
MINERS 
We have the largest Jew-
elry Stock in South Cen-
' tral Missouri. 
Come in and see what we have before 
buying. WE WILL SA VE YOU MONEY 






Pl K A worked for three years as a n in-
The Pikes are still on the cam- dustrial chemist , iri 'lhe pa int and 
pus head ed by Jim MciKelvey varnis h field . He worked for one 
who is the current pr es ident. year as an inspector of explosives 
Other off icers are Bob Murr ay, for the \British government. H ~ 
Vice - President; Walt Weber, once entertained notions of be -
Trea surer , and R alph Mathews , ,coming a pa tent attorney, butaf-
H ouse Manager. i.er a year of pr actice he gave up 
tBesides these Carl Davis, Bill the idea. For eleven ye ars h<' 
Ru tl ed ge, and J ack Sisk, all t a ught in various colle ~es 
seniors, ar e back, with Fr eshman throughout the country, aNhough 
Do n B ra nson. Allen Sl avens , who his best po sition wa s with K3n-
hail s from Middletown, Mo. , sas State. 
pl edged. i- His prepar a<lory schooling has 
Brothe r s Di ck H unt and Sam been in man y pl aces. Dr . Marsh 
Be ss were rec ently sworn in to has attended Iowa State Colle ge, 
the Navy as wa s pled ge Don Rix- the Univer sity of Wi sconsin, and 
man. Pledge Bill Frick h as passed holds the degrees of B. A. from 
his Army phy sical and is now Maryville College, Tenness ee; M. 
rn j oyin g his last moments of A. from the Univer sity o[ Ala-
civilianity. 1bama; LI. B. from Woodrow Wil-
SIGMA Pl son College, Altlan ta, Geor~i ~: 
Th e Sigma Pi's opened up this and Ph. D. from Indiana Univer-
sem est e•r wit h six active s return- sity. 
in g . At the las t el ection, Vernon The Miner wishes Dr. MH"sh 
K as ten was elect ed Po·esident good lu ck, and h opes that he en-
wi th the ass is tance of Ken Wil- joy s his st ay in Rolla. 
helms as Vic e-Pres ident, Larry I · 
,'Bah n as Se cret ar y, Dick Doisy I( he st ill h as his ap pendix and 
as Tr eas ur -er, Jim Casler as Ser- hi s ton sils, 10 ·t-0 l he's a doctor. 
ge ant - a t-Arm s, and Charles Weh- I --
king as Ifo ;toria n. \ RUY WAR BONO S 
SP4iTH'S B~LIJf:RO PARlPR 
TOBACCO - CANDY - SODAS 
Billiards - Snooker - Pool 
Meetin~: Place for lVUner s f f>'t• ?O Y :_::1rs 
-for-
Campus Sweaters, Cooper Socks and 
STETSON HATS 

























































lo get so 
or the C 
llleeting 
l'l'wise not 
lice. 
